
GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover
Go to GHOTEL - come to us

Conferences I seminars I meetings



GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover is located in the centre of a large park area in the quiet district of Kleefeld. It is located very 
close to the ice stadium, zoo and Congress Centrum. Parking is offered free of charge subject to availability.

The 329 hotel rooms featuring a contemporary design are characterised by bright colours, clean lines and modern furniture. 
Thanks to the building complex not having many storeys, GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover fits harmoniously into a park area. 
Conference guests in particular value the peaceful atmosphere for concentration and working without any disruptions.

GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover has a total of 14 event rooms on offer for seminars, workshops, conferences, private cele-
brations and other events. They are up to 153 square metres in size and provide space for up to 120 people. All rooms feature 
natural light and modern conference technology. Some of them have direct access to the outdoor terrace.

Use the excellent hotel facilities, which include a sauna and restaurant with outdoor terrace. You can relax on the terrace and 
enjoy friendly service and food prepared using fresh ingredients. This starts with a generous breakfast in the morning and con-
tinues with a wide range of dishes on the menu for lunch and dinner.

If you wish to explore the surroundings of GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover independently, the hotel has its own bicycles avai-
lable for hire. We recommend, for example, that you cycle through the neighbouring city forest called “Eilenriede”. This is also 
an ideal spot for jogging. It‘ll be worth it.

Go to GHOTEL - come to us

Welcome to GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover!



Conferences
In a total of 6 conference rooms and 8 meeting rooms, we 
organise individual seminars, conferences, presentations and 
company and family celebrations for you. All rooms feature 
natural light with blackout options and modern conference 
technology. Depending on the room size and chair format, the 
rooms offer space for up to 120 guests.

Rooms
GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover has 329 rooms, 3 of which 
are suites. This makes it the largest hotel in the capital of 
Lower Saxony. All rooms are equipped with contemporary 
furniture. They are characterised by bright colours and clean 
lines.

The free standard facilities included with the 
conference rooms comprise:

n Projector
n Canvas
n Flipchart, paper and pens
n Pinboard with the correct size of paper and pens
n Facilitator’s toolbox
n Telephone
n Free internet access via Wi-Fi

n Shower/toilet and hairdryer
n  Flatscreen TV with digital reception and free  

Sky channels
n Direct-dial telephone
n Safe
n Free internet access via Wi-Fi
n Free bottle of water on arrival
n Smoking and non-smoking rooms
n some of which also have a kitchenette 

Business room facilities:

You can also book the following services 
subject to an additional charge:

n TV
n Whiteboard
n Video camera
n  Microphone system with handheld microphone, 

clip-on microphone, headset microphone
n Music system and speaker boxes
n Acoustic system
n Copier with slide functionality
n  Computers with commonly used programmes for 

text processing, spreadsheets, presentations, inter-
net browsers, internet access and (colour) printers

Superior room facilities
The same facilities as the business room plus:

n High-quality cosmetics
n Mini bar full of free drinks and a snack
n Late check-out until 2 pm according to availability

Suite facilities
The same facilities as the superior room plus:

n  Separate living and sleeping area with two  
spacious rooms

n Sofa bed
n For up to 4 people
n Some of which feature a balcony



Room overview
Block

Natural lighting

Air conditioning

U shape

Parliament style

Rows of chairs

Conference packages
All include the use of the conference room with standard technology and projector, unlimited mineral water and apple 
juice with sparkling mineral water in the conference room, plus free Wi-Fi. The conference packages are bookable for 10 
people or more and we also provide a sweets bar with the conference packages.

Half-day business (max. 4 hours)

n  Morning coffee break, unlimited coffee and tea 
with a savoury snack and yoghurt OR

n  afternoon coffee break, unlimited coffee and tea 
with sweet pastries and fruit

n  Lunch buffet or 3-course menu at the  
chef’s discretion

n one soft drink (0.2 l) per guest with lunch

EUR 38.00 per person

n  Morning coffee break, unlimited coffee and tea 
with a savoury snack and yoghurt

n  Afternoon coffee break, unlimited coffee and tea 
with sweet pastries

Full-day business according to the 
VDR guidelines

n  Lunch buffet or 3-course menu at the chef’s 
discretion at lunchtime

n one soft drink (0.2 l) per guest with lunch

EUR 47.00 per person

Business plus full day

n  Morning coffee break, unlimited coffee and tea 
with a savoury snack and yoghurt

n  Afternoon coffee break, unlimited coffee and tea 
with sweet pastries

n	 	Buffet or 3-course menu at our chef’s discretion 
at lunchtime and in the evening

n  one soft drink (0.2 l) per guest with lunch  
and dinner

EUR 68.00 per person



Location
The regional capital of Lower Saxony is the perfect location for conference organisers and event organisers. This is primarily 
thanks to its central location within Germany and proximity to the major cities of Berlin and Hamburg. The transport connec-
tions, both by car and public transport, are outstanding. Hannover is a great city thanks to its large park areas and has already 
been named “Germany’s greenest city”. Numerous sights, such as the Herrenhausen Gardens, Altes Rathaus and old town 
with lots of historic buildings, are well worth a visit. Hannover has become world-famous thanks to its trade fairs, such as 
CeBIT, Hannover Messe and IAA Commercial Vehicles. However, the host city of Expo 2000 has much more to offer than just 
being one of the most important trade fair locations in Germany. In the culture and events sector in particular, Hannover is 
increasingly making a name for itself: with the Maschseefest, Schützenfest and fireworks competition, the organisers attract 
many millions of visitors to Hannover each year. GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover is located in the district of Kleefeld, a quiet 
residential area which is home to numerous banks and insurance companies. You can get to the city centre, trade fair site and 
Hannover Medical School very quickly. Bus and rail connections close by connect GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover to the city 
centre and ensure that you are mobile even without a car.

City centre:  5,8  km
Kleefeld station:  1,0  km
Main railway station: 5,8  km

Messe Hannover: 6,9  km
A2 motorway:  7,3  km
Langenhagen Airport: 16,0  km

Contact information
GHOTEL hotel & living Hannover 
Lathusenstraße 35 I 30625 Hannover
Phone +49 511 5303 - 0 I Fax +49 511 5303 - 111
www.ghotel-group.de I bankett.hannover@ghotel.de



Find more information at: 
www.ghotel-group.de


